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i mmrfiuh&iim- ine .ii DmNpticc.power tocoutinueaugnieuting their

capital by the millions, and in course
c time extort from the peopfe enough

evi l a of Mf mon worship by so-call- ed

charity. They proppae soup--!
houses. oorhouse, jasylnm,' etc, but
these tod will have to be enlarged
from year to year on thia line.
There "is no stopping place. Our

By virtue of the power and an j

thority contained in a decree-o- f tju- -
J

SnpenorCourt of Edgeeombe X'onrrtr j

State of North Carolina, made at t

FallTermJlSOl, of -- siaid Couri,
- TT

Trustees,John A. lnreddell

lias moved his stock

tne .eause emiucu ueoi o i- - ,

Wright and James Ii. (Jasiili; suv- -'

Tiring partners of Farrar, Tiaskill A: j

Co., against Ollen Johnson, the un-- ;

dendened --will sell at the Court '

Houne door in Tarboro, North Caro- -

Una, on Mondav-- lTth day of (et- -

ber, 1892, the following1 property to ,;

wit: one sorrel horse, Pete,
one sorrel horse named isod, one ox,
two carts and gear one cotton plan-- ,
ter; also,. all his the said Qllen .John-
son's and his wife, Nump .Tohnson's
right title and interest in and to a
certain tract or parcel of land, sit u-

ate in the ' County of 'Edgecombe,.
State of. Nortb Carolina, adjoi'uiujr
the lands of Mrs-- - Thoiiias Nortieif t

and . others and known as t"he old
Whichard Tract .and .containing -- 20
acres, more or less. .. -

For a more particular desertp.tuin

form of Christianity is not, 'a true o.i
exixment of ture Christianity. It is

adulteiated. it has looiisnjy
iiended its energies too much in Jtry- -

? r i 11 r. il.ing to keep men out oi neii iu
future world, while the god' Mam
mon peoples this world with hell.

' Our Churcftanity is a failure, W'e

niav go )t teaching and preaching I
on this lino, until the crack of doom. it
aud society will sink instead of rise
higher. Mammon worship, or usury.
drags (Wwn.'with force
than on ij emasculated Christianity
lifts ui. J A religion cannot lift , so
ciety hi Jher than ft is in all the
land of Christendom, It" 13 not the re--
lurr which the world needs, and it
will be rtMiuidated, and ought to b
liut how can the world secure the
true? I low can true Christianity oe
obtained? Churchahity is now be--

imr renni dated. The church ' has
drifted away from the masses. It
lias lost its grip on the masses. Why.
lk-cau- e it is the pillar on wlitcn
usury sranus. it icacues luaviuwi- -

est on money, usury, is right.'- - ine
church claim's to be, aud is, the only
organized force to destroy enl. When
it fails, then what? liut it has failed.
It is captured by M amnion. It
teaches, that, interest is right. It
puts" evil for good, darkness for light,
and bitter for sweet, liut Mammon
worship must be destroyed. If it is
not, then slavery is the Uoom ot tne
human raee forever, lo suppose
that Mammon . idolatry will hot he
w iped out, is-- to aumit uiar uueriy,
eVinalitv. republican governments
and Christianity too are all impossi- - !

ble things. More than that, it is
5 ad i

mitting "that the Great God who
piade the world is going to be de-

feated by its idol Mammon usury..
This contlicfc between the true God

and idblatri has been raging for
nearly six tnousaud years. In earl-
ier ages idols were made of material
substances, wood, stone, etc. As of-

ten as idolatry has been driven fr.om
one battle-fiel- d, it has entrenched it
elf in another. It has taken its last ,

at

said land, reference is 1 I ,l
made to the pleadings filed in in"i ". j.

above entitled cause. Terms of sale,
cash.

GkO. HoVAHI),
II. L. Sta-iOk- .

'I Comiuissioneis. Iiis
Sept. 14th, 189-2- . - ' Sept. 21-- 41 TU.n.

Kkei
Notice. '

i

By virtue of the power and author othpr
ity contamedin a degree of the Su-

perior
TSIi.

Conrt of Edgecombe County.
State of 'North Carolina, .tnade hL x I

the Spring term, 1SU2 of said court,
in a cause, entitled Geo. 13. U'rijiht, will
executor of the will of O. C. F;ii i.;i
against B. E. Price, the undersigned
will sell at the Court House door in
Tarboro,. North Carolina, on M,ond;jy
the 17th day of October,. I8t)2; 'a f er-tai- n

tract or parcel of land situate
in the County of Edgecombe,
of North-- Carolina, adjoiuing tie
lands of Patrick lane, J. J. Pitr.ua.--
and others, containing 5 4.S aeres,
more or less; bing the tract - of Kind
drawn by the said B. E. Price in the
dirisionof the lands of her ' father,
L. B. Bradley, " '

For a more particular des';ription
of said land reference Hs hereby
made to said division as regis(er d'.

Terms of fale, one-ha- lf e ish, tha tun'
balance payable tv?lv0 mouths atti. r
date, with 8 per cent-- , interest from
the day of sale- - ; to

. II- - L. Staton, '

('oiuiu'ii.
. Seyt21rU I

priei

NOTICii year

re to buy another such system;
hen they will not only hate this

L:g money spoken or,, anyway, dui
u the system of railroads beide. the-

T have heard others 6a v: "iiov- - in
ernment ownership and operation of
railroads and telegraphs would be
all right after the Government owned
them, as it is ine same iinug we
have already, but how could the
frovernment ever get them paid for?"

answer By emitting bills of cred
as a medium of exchange to the

extent, of the.demand of the coun-

try as such, and the balance of . the
debt met by the Government issuing
bonds. .

The proportion of these bills of
credit as money . and, bonds would
be governed by the amount how in
circulation per capita and the
amount there rightfully should i be
in circulation per capita, such as de--
tcrmiued by a committee appointed of
especially for that purpose. By,
taking. $50 per capita as the satis-

factory amount in demand, and ad-

mitting that $15 per capita ia the
amount-no- in circulation, then
there would remain $35 per capita
that could be emitted as tills of
credit and put into .circulation as
hat money which, counting the popu
lationat 60,000,000, would aggre-
gate $2,100,000,000. So. whatever
the indebtedness of the nation may
be to effect the ownership of this
public property, at least $2,100,000,-00- 0

of it can be defrayed by emitting
bills of credit as money, which is
made legal tender, and as a security,
and for the 'redemption whereof, !

when reu mred. the resources, the
ifaitu ana proserity or tne nation.
are pledged As the banking matter

i. 11.1 u i n. .i:t;. lSnOUlU oe llliuei tilt; jm laviiyuivu auu
management of the (jovernment, aud
the people dealt with directly instead
of being dealt with through preroga-
tive classes (banking corporations,)
undoubtedly it would be more con-

sistent and propitious to cancel tirst
the banded debt which now exists,
caused by the late war of secession.

I may here interpolate, that my
method of banking is for then, to be
established r banking system uirec- t-

public medium for its purpose, the
enmo na riiorhurftvs nre nilhlif ltlPili- -

Lums for their purpose: a'n'd have the
Government simply, this monetary
medium to the neople according to
demand (under proper regulations)
th same as it supplies1, the'- other
mediums, by putting ! into circula-
tion mohey of intrinsic value to the
extent of consistency and that the i

Government can afford, and the bal- -
ance treasury notes- - (fiat, money')
which is made legal tender, aud as a
security,, and for the redemption
wnereoi, wueu requireu, me resour-- .

ces, tne iain anu ine property oi
the nation are pledged;!

Canceling this debt, which is now
$050,000,000 there jvould then still

.. v --f 1 ' ' ' ?

auwuiit,... acnraias to inesc estsniatesI - -

that interest-hearino- r honda bl

be, required to be issued, which is not
! more than about one-thir- d as much
as the public debt made by the war
of sece&sion. It ii here to he nnder

' stood, however, that there is an in- -
comparable difference between a. nuli- -

i lie debt caused hv war nd on

staud inside of the church. Indeed ; ly in communication with the Gov-th- e

church has been captured by it. eminent by the people under similar
It has joined tlie church and has been j methods of appliances and usages as
baptized and now, so far as business j by the present banking corporations,
is concerned, it runs the church. Sol Whereas, alss, I consider money a

By virtue of the power "and author- - j

ity contained in a decree of the Su-
perior Court of Edgecombe - County.' lie
State of North Carolina, made at the
Fall Term. 1801. in the cause entitled '

George B. Wright and Jantes It. , J'n ?1,M. Ih i Chih tnl (Hit.
Gaskill, s'urviviug partners hf Pm-i'- A rupk-t- Kea ly Library fot

i":in;iers, (ianViH re. ruit drowep.rar Gaskill & Co.. against S. Ii.. How, wtooTciv-- ai.d irou.k.vm-rs- . oiv-ar-d,

the undersigned will sell at the j "' t:iinh-- J.ar-- e rup.T of' Vsefu!

if it is destroyed (and it will be), it
.j.:il 1,.. .. !. kl.fwmrnl Jri nifn of
the present CJiurclftiuity. It is a sad
state of things.

Sin. national , sin. always bring i

theiri own lmuishment. Chattel I

fclaverv did: so will usury. The. crisis
is here. We are hearing the seventh
one thousand year period. The wOrld
has been, "groauing and prevailing .in
pain" until now, and is about to be !

born again. The seventh one thou- -
sand period is , God's millenium i'

thisiso be the Sabbath of rest ; to'
this tired world ot ours, wnen inej
laws ot civil governments are in nar- -
moiiv with the Divine laws; when
they are just aud equal and right,
then the millenium lis here. , This !

so full v and fairly presents
the opinions of the leading
writers and thinkers on all
quet'ti.-'usv- public interest as

. The Xoutu Americax Rk- -

v t r. w : I ?ton Jo uriui I.

TI1E

'ii!!i'ii';i!i Review

g pSj;Cllt lTX tn rVerv Auierieau reader
wn,t" tt, kei p up with :he times
The NeV. York' fin says: "The
yOI.TH Amekic.vX Uevikw constant- -

lv offers to the public a programme
d writers and topics that excite the

reaik v and gratify1 the intelleeual ap-pt-ti- te.

In this respect there is no
other magazine that approaches the
North American Kkvuv."

It is neitlu r a partisan nor a sec-

tarian publieationv'but
A1LS1I1KS OF ALl.OUK SriONS

m' wine. t intelligent readers are in- -,

ti'restt d me p'roiuptly discussed in its
pag .tiiil laelS ail.l arffunienia nmr

iiml with-al- the ability and
ioiiicai ioi-.e- e of the' most eminent
writers in tne worlu.

Aiioug routs ibutors to early niim- -

Ths Rt.' Hon. W. L Gladstone
KiTiin'-nce C;.i:iiXAi (iinuuNs,,

Dv-- i B. ll!i.u H(x. Tkos. ii.
, Ho.';. P. Mii.i.s, Coi.. It. G.

lN?r.icsoi.i;. Archdeacon Farkak,
KOT'OT.FO IvANCIAXl, a lid

: i : i i ii i writers.
iKS1J-;XT1A- CAMPAIGN.

riii-iju- the coming .year, the IvK- -
K v v--! i : ins or special iureresi, aim

value V' every American' voter, as it
lav b.-f-'i- it(- - readers discussions

of-t.'!- issues rf the Presi-
dent ia' 'hy the recognized
leaders id ie; several political par-
ties. . : ,

jiH oN i S a Xr.Mi;i:u: v"-(K A'Ykak.
NOW isTiJK T tM lTO (TI3CRI BE

ars t'oissiicuively.

?4 !."! rs t :.-- i.'e.sl rui:n and family
f.i :it the worh.lv trivitcj 'invaluahre
i i.est. iiiioruiation, t hoiisaifls of

pi-?-
:-. vr-'- -' " :il hints and susj- -

oi' oriirfual i'Iiltiiv- -
iiv;--- . :tr mia'lv.

'Ir; :i tliive: .. . ps--; yo!i well. No
read i: . j.' vit$'ov.t netting t lior-- 1

OiJnit' 1' l';i:iiei ' f '.('.;'.:-.!'- ! e i n fo ri i e t i r n ,

I j i :y. ii liiuul'iT eon- -
';e;.-!e-- of' : v- - iieipriiif eotitrivitm-e- s

aiil in lieol' atei iti' noik; liii" en- -

jrr.iviiv ' !' a.'iin- jiliii!-'- . Ilower-t- . oul-iini- iv

iUi!-ii;i;- '. iiislrtiftive
jet i res for v sa'aiid old. Sid'seription

tl..v a year.
:1C lU - ll'lllls to .j.i.ils-- tin's Use banner

in ir nlatio!i. m liiett now is over 100,
ctil'ies LioiUlilv.

()V l yill'.l'. IT; M OFKEli.
FVi - ar;.! HoiiMsaoId Q j cio- -

. In forma! ion. I' a: ts, ilints
;;;.v-l;-.- ie ;i tin

: fV
iu ids (i

i: ure. I A i Stock Uais- -

in r, P'.;i!i- - K'.r .ii:;r, Keepin.t?y
ly in!'. 5 'rtili'-.'-'iis- , Itural Arcll-- .'

itectu'v, . 'ai-ni ;lniplenients,
J ar.-i-JS- ntent.Do-- 1

u t i i A fi'i i rs, ': Took. ry ,

Ladies' oik Me.iid"
y-:'-: VAc. f

CoiifrtiH f.-- i 1 Jiiin',:!rift 241). lUu

Tld;fV.-.!:i- a liliiw.ul. iy,di.te
or for only 1 eeiit.s additional to. the mib--

i .viiii' pa-ittr.:-
e on botli.

prrs 5cob?

I,

3 3 13 u i
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Ever RffelT! Shown In This
Market- - : .

or i;

TO09 OS DEPARTMENT
.

"'JUS! S S ( JT lllMDV:
str&: f i )rs it oods i

Troni ivnix upward..;
.a Iho roi i ndeto assort!
iiioiit of. T)nestie

:h'ih, N o f i o n s,
"ljirti ii lines' kv.

iLOTfllUC: i .T' n i MI?
1:1 1' l

Is ii-p- v ('oniplete be- -

inu1 zc hi i'l-- i'.A: assort
nU-ii- r i r .Mens,

oiiMiand ( "hildrens
v.'eai- - ON r shown in
tlli: iMJt...4.

ROOT: AN fi-- J HE PARTi?
W Vff r
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i H,t .. ! '
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1 1 1;
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FARMERS' ADVOCATE
A Hi the

i --

( Pitt audOOlcU Orir KiUeminbe
k Alure.

hi' BSt TUITION KATKSs-
. - - - - - - fl."UNKYEAK, --

SIX MONTH. . . ... a)
j

JA. H. Kimtr ax 0wr.B

HuU-- ;r A tl vi- - i'l IwliiiC.
'
. ... r TT:...l. 4- -S . i..

-- i
I in. lie if. I -jiuir i i iui ii f " ij

.'ill .1 Mi 7 110
1 w k lO"
a 1 .HI 5 i 121

tl (i on 10 I
J

J () 7 .v II 174
1 IIIQ

7 V Hi Ml ."VI

7 00 '. 12 ) Hi
1J10 11 on Jill

(i j i0) 10 ) is m
y , h . tl o 2:1 m m

12 :tn (Mi H HK

AdTrrti'uiVnii. on whi. li im
nuiuUt of iyrtHMw rlt!: " ,Jrto ;;:V: l;

limMsl ftill n.l hivNl up
uf UiMitinuio"''- -

the form of reodinp
.'. IT ;u 1. ,i,.,r.l five ivuUa line fori

t'JuZ', : rverti.e.nmt- - alwny. Iyalle
'fH!?"VT::;.-..- .. will I col- -

L'te-- J luoutiilv. J
.. '."LV. ...ir. mill he I

.liutr ivmrwini; nn
cbirHraiiMrtt'nlw for time mtnaiiy

Wet.v- - wt nil- - !ev.riji luinn for

b"th"tw-rtin- . to l.iil. st-- te or iiatioiwl
.a-ir- -. .n-llrtt- fj!:!'..1!Mr rle
twUUIV Ulhl inr uni I

uw.u'of le mitlior miit in all ' iim wwni -
... I. ... f iiltlii'itt It 111 1

vi,'.. tin rUkinniille for view of ror -

iii .iLt niuH nn ini iNil ItfllM-- lI f V 1 1 l 'iim win ' ' I

u&triillou ii tti'l uj to the time.

NOTK'KTO MAII.HIfHSTtIHKnS.

H,c nutiif sul..riptioU rxt.ire.1 ontlie
Lend of your pi-- r in an that your nub--

' i with that lwiie nnl the
KuI2iV A.Iv.- - ati: will in no ta-tai- H be
..,.i;,,l.li,l uiMiii the reeeiit of 'lv
WTitiun for "ite thin.

Moiivy order. herknW drafts Hiwibl lie I

made yuyuhle t
Tub Fa km nt' Arn ti,

Tnrhoro. N. '

r w.it.-re- d lit the T.wt OtH.e . N.i

C. an )ei nd-rl- mail matter.

WKDNESDAY' SKPT. 2S I8!)2.

y- -

a won i with or it SI BSrRIB
ERS.

The season fr bringing the pro- -

ducejuf the'farm to market' has ar
p;.hI. 'The farmers are receiving
iniiimv ftr tlwir otton. tobacco and
nt1...r i,r.Mliiel. With them pay-da- y

come-bur-on- ee n year and in" can -

iUiuV their dobta they Phoiild not
forget the Ka'kmkR!' Advoatk.

Wei have-- Wen very indulgent.
Utnv of our fiubficrilK-r- s we have

uotaked to Hettle lh r Hubscrilt ious

because we knew the times were

tringent, but now thstt they are Be-

llini; tbfiroropj we nsk all who have

not paid their suhpcriplions to do so

lUfly 'Wt'ItJ noS'oJ'iftS? yen!

for jour subscript ion.

L1B0K SU 01 Ml UK h'El'OGRIZED.

It is to Ik1 deplored thati in this!
country "the land of the free,"
th w- t.d..r,.tr. h-.- e i;,..;..kllV inr.v IWIMIItV VMV wiutllllMMI'll VI.

. .a. g g g
.u.. .u, ...

ft . ::jHiriHw
. ' BMi.tuor to obey us cruel mandates. The

uirciless treatment of labor at the
the haul of capital is too freth in
the public mind to need reiietitiou
Iktc. A mere reference suflices
our urjK.e us the. whole country is
fjainihar uitli recent difturhances in
the labor world.

That there should! ever he cause
for a clash between labor and capital
ii to lie deprecated and deplored,
for without lioth civilization, could
.not exist. Hot h are essential and
iuterdeHndcnt. Capital can not
live without lalnir ami vire ww.

There hould Ikj no laws that reco-ai- 0

one and ignore the other. J.alor
create wealth and should share in
the enjoyments and blessings it ii.

.

Whenever theii la a breach bet wi-e-

the' al factors business
ia chockcil, and oftentimes totally
tauated

The constant employment of la-

bor at fair and reasonable wages
rue in au impetus to, all branches of
trale. Hut idle labor has a sure
tendency to theWiuoruliiatiou of all
branches of business.

'

The clash precipitated Wtween the
Homestead strikers and l'inkerron
thugs not only cost Carnegie a vast
lum resulting from Uu shutting
down of hi mill.4, but the fact that
all of these lalwrers were idle meant
considerable loss to trade. The State
of Pennsylvania, in 'maintaining'
law and order, by sending troops to
llomestea-- l 'incurred an enormous
debt which must Io paid by the tants

of the State.
The only war. to settle- iiuefiillvi

irnu stufactorilydinicullies bet w een
laW and caj-it- al is to incorporate
lHth and einjdoy Inwrus uf urbitra -

tion, o:iiiAsetl of men of IkiIIi class -

9

t'ROP 0FTLKK.

With he fatiiHT harvest season
lms arrived. Another year of toil'iis
ha.4 piisso.l and now he finds himself
vonfn.ntell with th Mine eonditions
that have obtained for the past three
year. Dihirent efforts r.. r....f.it..l
with mMrpi,-i- v .'

Tllie crop yield is small aud yot the '

prices arse not puiuciem i wnn.
difference. A" reduction of 2p

per cent, in the acreage enltivatel
cotton as yet has made, no matd

rial difference in the price of the sta
ple- -

It is argued that such a. large
' . .- ,s i 1 .11crop wasmade in y mat rancnoiao

cotton bad to be t arried over i this
vftjtr. iience ine low ui"' ai ui
time. . !

The law of supply and .leniand, it
;k J

in arjrued, regulates the pi ice of cot

ton. This would ha true if all thinks
were eoual. If all classes and con
ditions had munev. with which
purchase niaiinfacturel goods there
would le no such thing as overpij
dujlioii,

Tin. f lia ciillnti ' had to-
:

fitrik-- over wa-- i due to the scarci
of nioney. j iIn a (pertain c itv in this counlry
there are thousands of children uh--

KV. to attend school for want of

UrtniptT clotliin. Were tlw.se, aiid
1

likeclas snpplicl with necessd rv

clothing there would be no overpto- -,

miction in this country
...

Tjjc ppt.se.lt canJitiond cUll tot
T,rt.Vuil lond, V'e hope and. tril St

thatthere w 11 be ho gtagnation in

busies this! Kail. The: oxxiW or
j r(j jg. 1ot j.rhtt jmJ fv e

O 1 if3..lf riliv l,,,,,,. that the uriee wil 6f4--

tut uinereiice in vieiu.J
Reports trom Texas, Alabaijia,

Arkansas and South Carolina ire
di stressing.. Fhe boll worm H pi IV- -

ingthav.oc With Cotton iiin j. the c op
..

IS estimated to be tlainag-ed thirtV per
cent. There is a slight auvajkc in
the price ,of cotton, which iw.y he
due to this unfavorablejeporl.'

WORSHIP.

Thc Riost Subtle, The Most Evi n- -

ive the Most Powerlnl, tfeat
I liver Existed io Our World.

Tly Kev." I Oglesby-,- ' in jc.fnmuist.
Man is a worshiping 'animal In

every age, and among all nations And

tribes, some, torm ot worsnip ure
vailed. W here the true Uou wadllot
known, idols were substituted. '

Ther etKiraeter of the worshiped is
transfermed into the likeness of the
object worshiped. Iience the cljar- -

kicter of any peoile- - is nioiueu dv jnt--

religion of people. Ami the
I civil covernhleiit of any peopkl is
always exactly .what the reltgiod of
iho people inake it. The. laws
4,'levaf ing or depressing on societf in
exact proportion, or correspond h
as the rehirion or system or won hip
is elevating or degratliug, "(io .1 is
love." Pure (hristiamty is the
highest type of religion coriceivalble..
The golden rule is thc.suin of all dood
in human intercourse. JSo highdr Or

better state of society is conceivible
tholi is'containctt in the lathe rl
of ft.'od and the brotherhood of man.
love towards man.- - this acted out
does away with all the
and divisions in society. 'Apply it
to any 'nation or lieople "and the
"rough place's wouhlbt in;ulesmdoth
aiid the crooked phiecs'miuie strai ht.

; We are spending nnlhojis of loV
larB- - yearly to carry the gospel

.

out
V j 1 1.1over our worm, to eonvcrt t he Heithrl- T i'jl

I ( A t VIM IUOKII1 lj llllll (1. tllC inio
I
tinipw have secreted, entrendhed
and hidden inside of our form of

I Christianity all over the. laud of
Christendom, the most subtle, the
ino6t extensive, and the most ihnJ ei- -
ful form of idolatary that ever exist
ed in our world.

It is Mammon worsliip I ney
is the god which presides (ver the
business (if this business world,

. It assumes the lolftv position of
being. equal to an'y of the work so'f
creation. '.To illustrate: dod mikes
an acorn; it possesses vitality-wil- l

.

r
grow and make au oak ree

MaVihakes a .dollar, and it will drow
tooand produce another dollar. The
percent of growing they calfl it
d raw ing, in tc res t i s j h st a s i f the
ilollar possesses . vitality. Here we )

have the essence of idolatry. The
I hiing whiehniah makes callldino tie
is set uj by' society all over bur v.J rid
on an equality with man, "the no- -
blest work of"f!odj"

This false principle, eiigraftet" on
money, or this idolatry, knocks out
the foundation of true religion, It
destroys the fatherhood of"(Jod bid
the brotherhood of man. It assu ties
that man can create something ind
imoi iu wtiu ,uawiv.-- iience ' it
makes man equail with; his Crea or.
Tliis; is not only truie in theory, b it a
thousand fold muni, practically It
is thistfalse rincipl in inoirep that
maKcSihe great difference in thedou- -
ditiou of men in society,

It repeals or nullities God's lad of
labor. Uou said: 'In the swea of
thy face shall thou eat bread. iut
the priest of Mammon eats his bijead
fn the sweat of the other fel hlw
r... ir. j il j i iiict-v- lU'UUIl (, "liavtf IU WOI K. I lie
sends his money out foraging ami it !

brings iu the products of the toilers, j

houses, lands, mortgages, stoj ks,
lionds aud money. This Mann iou
ginl is the greatest roblxr that 4yer
set toot on this world of ours, He!
has gathered, into the coffers of a few j

of his high priests untokl million of
dollars, while ''.millions of of the .

j ruuH4r toilers are homeless and j n -
ui less. He, has divided society ato,
inillionaires on one side ?ihd traiAi s..;
P14'"! lieggars and thieves on

i oiher.- So long as Mammon whnjh'ip !

I prevails, the gulf bet w.h ii t he ljich :

and IXKir Will tkihtitrtiAfc hU.ir
deeper. (The remedies now in o giici

1 are, a u d f forever will Kv fail uiL c- -.
.

;

j I't us look at them:
- i

!

The Uovernriicnt propose?, s ast I

Mammon worship .makes thie es.
hitmle'rers and other criminals. j

, put them in ixnitentiarios: or other
I

i prisons, no me prisons are; mhde ,

! larger as theV become toii small. ml !

''should we run on in this j line Un
''V?1! 'h"niajor.ity ' might Mon
" ii
The church tries to couutcract uei

ot goods ; in

occupied by

Jeffreys
1cncrol HUrcljanbiac.

E

Purchasing;

sewhere

WI2 CORDIALLY

AVI tE TO l TO I V.vr

OUR STOCK
AN1

nSALLETT S F.1EHEGAH.

WllOl.isAI.K ANU IKTII. f i. I I Itf

X STAI'l-- A Nil '. NCi

(.'HOCKKIKS,

TA11 IIOKO' rs'.

I Mnr.- -

. Jenkins & Co.

PHARMACIST, TABOO' ,N. C.

INI) Ell HOT Kb KAi:Ai:

Deal u-- s iii put--drutis-
.

and iiemicHls, pat.-n- t niedi.-in.-- .

perfulmeri.-.H-, .soaps, liruli.- auJ

ComlAi, trusses. shoulder lnjt .

& e . .

jfeial ntcnfiou. iv. n n

r Prescriptions

-- A.Mi-

at all limes ot day and nijrht hv

REtasEI-KI- ) PHAUJfAfP

tea years experi.uce.

ZiPA 4A7 T.Et LtVh

C. H

.Mammon idolatry, usury, is going remain $l,45fl,000,'00p. to be used
to die. It is in the death struggle j toward paying for the" railroads and
tnOTu uumn.-iin- u. me nign priest j committee appointed ito determiue
of Muininon (the money power) kuow the just.vatuationof the failro:ul and
that if they are vaniuished; here, it telegraph property, regardless of lhe
will, only be a question of time until watered bonds aud stocks, would es --

they are vanquished everywhere, ; timate it as high as $50b0,000,000,
Hence ihc conflict will be a bitter ! then there would remain a public
one. I would not dare to: describe ! indehtediios.4 of ft:l ssn Ann mum

the store formerly

Howell

HEW HARDWARE STORE

SASH, DOOBS, BLINDS AINT ,

Oil and Putty.
Pumps, Carriage and Buggy

ISEW-LKK-

VXD
i

.NEW IVTRON

Cook Stoves,
best on MXiiktrr.

One and Two Horso
"W"3-oisrS- -

- AGENT FOR

V V I) I

i ii
!it I1 1 n u MOWERS;

1 Heavy Groceries
AiiSO ON SALE ATv

C. J. AUSTIN'S.
Tarboro' M".it tcoi f

MM PRICE JS.00

rr

M 0 Vi I IjlUlh s Arc
t

) IV
Ml 4 IP 1

UUIU 1 UI OO.UtJ l)J

ELU THE

JEWELER

Tlie felines- - of the

Above D sc p i h e d

Clocks Are Made of

Walnut, And Are

Flrst-0- 1a

. ;

In
.

Evltc
.

J

V spect.

Nil You Need alioijillliiii?

BELL, the

-
it if I could t v euie iwmu ii
m the lace. Wc cannot dodare it.
1 1 is on .us; and it will try men's
souls. Tne seventh vial is bemg
poured out. All the other vials were
local. Some on the earth; f,,..some oh
the sea; some on tne rivers; ; showing

I that the agitation and commotion
in society wis limited to i localities,
But the seventh vial, was poured on ; caused b.C the ownership of railroads
the air, showing that the effect would j and telegraphs. A public debt
be universal.

j caused by war must be paid there- -
The prophet Daniel, dosenbes the ! after through taxation of the pco-sa- me

scene: rooking clowlr the! pie;, while a public debt rausetl by
stream of time he beheld the great ' the ownership of railroads and

on earth, like towering t graphs is therrafter merely tmid
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Wt-r- Vers i

genth tie n
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,Th oni.i-- , H.t

through their income, so that the
people are out no more in wavnf kvJ"

mountain peaks, come up and go !

down. The Persian, Grecian and !

e I. j:.. iV.lt ..1 1 ... . !

iioiuau, lonuweu uy a, govern men c

lie describes in one place as "a i

little stone cutout of the mountains
without hands." and in another!
jm.h.. no j.t.-upi-

c oi me saints oi ,

the Most High, taking the kingdom
jor government and possessing it for--, j

fever, yea, even forever and ever.- - .

Court. House 'door in Tarboro. North 1

Carolina, oh Monday; the 17t-uvda-

of October, 18J2, a certain, tract- - oi
parcel land situate-u- i the c.oK.ity

rZ
Roberson, Hr. E. Knox, . Tho; .i'as
orinies and others and known as the
Fork Place and being the idehreai
land which the said S. E- - Howavdjin-herite- d

from her Mother, the late
Polly Moore, and " containing dull
acres, more or less, .--

of said land; reference is hereby'
made to the pleading's filed in' the!
aooye entitled cause, Terms of sale ;

cavil.
-

' ' Geo. IIoavarj.,
H. L. Statox,

, Co in m i s s i o n o i s
Seit.2-i-4-

NO.IGE j

By, yirtue of the power aud author j

ity contained in a decree of the!
Superiot Court of Edgeconibo C';nnJ y!
Stte of North Carolina, made at tha
Spring Term, 1802, of said Court.
the cause entitled- - George B. Wright
and James R. Gaskill, . sutviving
partners of Farrar, Gaskill and C o. i l
vs. J. J. L.awrence and L. A,.Us -

rencetue nnue.rsigucd will sell ifthe Court HOuse 'door in Tarboro,
.North Carolina, on Monday thf I7t!i

day of October, 1892. a certain tract
or parcel of land situate in the
County of Edgecombe, State of North
Carolina, ailjoining the lauds of II.. j

- n--
v man and W E Garrett and "sis- -

,ters, containing
'

twenty.fi ve acres'.!
more or less.

For a more particular description
of said landreference is hereby rrrade
to the pleadings filed in the "atiove '

erm.on,-hai- f (,d , he
balance payable one voar afie-.- 1

ine nay or saie, with & per cent, inter- - ,1
est from the day of sale.

Hknry Joh
Com mi ssi on t-- .

Sent. 14th ISifJ- -

COTTONi SI) ,'ni
1

tt ivim; been en paired
HI iPlinil": C(tt()l 1

seed for a number of
, , . C j "l iti taive Tin's

ill i

ing the iniblie tlm
I ain still connected
with the

45 "In FffACT fl All tOil; M ! v
UUI 1 UL'l Col lull Utl d Jilil.?

in North Carolina and
will pay the "

ffieliest Price For Cotton Seed.

I will be glad to quote IS

BAGS FURNISHED EREE

for handling seed am

ve aie witnessing tne closing up ; mg the burden and the present
this vision. .The angel said, when j eration blessed with a portion of the

J. .anon than berore, as the income is
used to nay the debt instead. of ro- -- i;-- e'.ing to the resneotive eorrKjifiona

' In the payment of this debt by
me uovemnient,. it - would
be well to do so gradually and dur--1
ingj a prolonged period, so as to have I

the coming generations assist in bear

pay interest (would not necessarily t

need be over 3 per cent, per aniiuui) I

and suiall portions of the princip-il- , j

as for iustance, have H. cents aniille
per passenger, and freight and ex- - i

prrss rates according 1u- - .i 1

abdnt a cent a word for telegrams.
I may add: the rates of railroad
vyii.r.MRc, atter rauroaus are un tier

it the seventh vial: "IH benefits; that is, have the rates of con-'h- is

closes the long cam- - v'eyanee and rates on telegrams just
0000"wwjji-aio- . The great ; a little above the expenses so as to

,wnershiP and management of the! jr.jeurs '

. . .
. ve,lnment' "s tb chauges are HietllOd OI lliTOi

is done."
i tru t f.i,..

aruiy ot organized lalor that . is i

now moving- on the enemy's works '

and purpose iu November to take :

possession of our own Government, ;

i O tKa tmn- - K 1 i-- ..o vuvaimi iiuuiiiuc piupua siuu i

aud described as the of the ,

Saints of the Most Huru." ,,1

GOVERN IE T 0WKEBSUIP.

Orjectlonabie Features or Gyerjr!
meiit Ownership t Uailroads
and Telcerraph Answered.

Hy I rofc-- A. V. A. Strak.
- I have heard it said "that if fthe
tioverunient was to buy the railroads
and pay the millionaire owners for
them, it would put just so many more
'millions of dollars in their hands
and give them1 the power to oppress
the poor therewith so much more,"

In the first place, being that so
much of the bonds and stocks are
watered, they wouldn't get sis T much
for them as snch persons might think
Secondly, was the settlement of t his
question, respective to the valuation

.'or railroads aud what was l.ixllvdne
them, left to ii disinterested eouuuTt- -
fei I doubt whether-th'eS- wouhtde--

aimpie acconiuig to the cost Of- - op-- j

eration and no capitalist" to com pen- -
satefor, I estimate to be tnree-fourth-s j

of a cent...a mile per nassen-er- . or !

-i a F

less, ana other rates accordinodv lou,--

Nevertheless, to some, it still may
loookincreditable that the Govern-
ment should be able and have the
credit to own such public proerty
as railroads and telegraphs; but if
such persons do not saaetion the
Government (the eopIe collectively
of the United States) with the abili-
ty and credit to own such propertv
thev put the ability and credit of the
millions of people below the ability
and credit of just a party of "men I

that now own it. Similar is this;thejeide in favor of all this value liitr putting the ability and credit Oil'millions of qnHipIc of tne .ITnitell.1 4pilt clllOll.umier rightful and just ownershk
of t hese railroad claimants, sinct

aiid'ilhev Ikvuiuc owners to

where in Eastern jlvSi- -

States, resxt tiv to owning the pub- - i

lie property in common, below the i

ability and credit
..- -

of ..merely a party
.

oi men, as putting the ability and
credit of the thousands of people of
a .county, respective to owniu"- - the
public proix?rtv in common istw-- h ii

pn hi ic bridges, school houses), below
the ability. and erwlit ".vivij.
IKirtvof few men. Thint nf 1

gresit ex
tvht, through swindling of good and

M. ... i - . .
uoiicm citizens wmie constructing i

them, and afterwards swindling the j

Government through bribery and i

corrupt legislative means.: Agiiu. !

stieh jKTsous should know tluit it
;vas and is the toleration of the nri- -.. " T t

vate corporations and
oDcnitiug thes- - nkt:..ivvthoroughfares that has made

ft hem millionaires .as thej iare, and
i uai ii-- s joi: us i ue toieratioi thereof
is contiuuetl they will have the

Uiinl'iirtli tlu .i.:i:.. i ... .fAPPLi TO

North Carolina, .

FOR FURTHER TV form - --rrr.x-

Tumah TT T.v..JuLCi fl. JOMflufl JUl.
Tarboro, N. C., Aijg. 31, '92- -

Farniers'Adyocate- uir.oi'iiin ami crcuc oi''"t a' few men should ho ni..,ml
above 'the' whole nation think of
the inf. rh.riK-- : mil : i,,..;i:

:.frec -boru man guilty of such a thing

li

Patterns
'

Butieriol'n
i Vt 3m febI7-t- f JEWELER. $1.00 EU 1E1R.


